
Create your own 
magical tree



There are plenty more activities and 
videos to look at on our learning 

resources page:

https://www.509arts.co.uk/project/m
eal-one-creative-learning/

We would love to see what you 
produce from these activities!

Take a picture of your work and send it to 
hello@509arts.co.uk and we will upload it to 

our gallery. 

You can see the lovely creations other people 
have made at our gallery:

https://www.509arts.co.uk/project/meal-one/
This QR code will also 

take you there

We also have loads of stuff on our social media sites to look at:

https://www.509arts.co.uk/project/meal-one-creative-learning/
https://www.509arts.co.uk/project/meal-one-creative-learning/
mailto:hello@509arts.co.uk
https://www.509arts.co.uk/project/meal-one/
https://www.facebook.com/509artsuk/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/509Arts
https://www.instagram.com/509arts/?hl=en


In the play an enormous plum tree grows up through the house!

On the next slide there is a clip of the tree growing in the show. 

Then there is a time-lapse video to watch of a tree growing.

What shapes and types of movements do the tree create when they grow? 
 
You could use the ideas on the worksheets to help you think about how the trees grow 
and change. Tick or colour the words or shapes which you think show what the trees 
look like when they move. 



Click on the 
image to play 
the clip (it will 
open in a new 
window) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LvNLokYbd_HYOE2wXj58fX4ElI6ZStub/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LvNLokYbd_HYOE2wXj58fX4ElI6ZStub/view?usp=sharing


Click on the 
image to take 
you to the 
YouTube clip (it 
will open in a 
new window) 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RjnKAWxCK3k


Movement ideas - how do you think the tree grows?

How it changes from low to high from round to 
spikey from thin to wide

How it moves jumpy smooth twisty

What shapes are 
made round angles spikey smooth

Speed slowly quite fast lots of different 
speeds

The way it moves reminds me of…



Movement ideas  - how do you think the tree grows?

How it moves

What shapes 
are made

Speed



Can you grow like a tree?

If you start off very small in a tiny ball, like a plum stone, you could slowly grow up high 
like the tree.  

Use your ideas from watching the videos and thinking about the different types of 
movement and shapes the trees made. 

You could put some music on to move to. Here is a link to the tree growing music from the 
show.

What did you look like curled up like a stone? Can you draw it? Or ask someone else to 
draw you!

What did you look like when you were a tree? Can you draw it? Or ask someone else to 
draw you!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mdf_471IoOM2DrKNt4ixNXyWj9SwG0GZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mdf_471IoOM2DrKNt4ixNXyWj9SwG0GZ/view?usp=sharing
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